All you need to transform any room into a powerful
conferencing, presentation, and collaboration space.

Full open SIP
conference phone

Unbelievable microphone
& speaker quality

One-touch room booking
and meeting joins

Enterprise provisioning
& management

Bluetooth® audio pairs
with mobile phones

Built-in AirMedia®
for wireless presentation

High visibility
mute indicator

Onscreen room availability
and meeting details

Supports any video conferencing service
— others lock you in to only one

Built-in occupancy sensor
for usage data & automation

The most complete room solution
Only Crestron Mercury enables people to work together, regardless of location or web collaboration application. All others lock you into a single platform. Run
native Microsoft Teams® or Zoom Rooms® software, or BYOD mode. You get all the must-have conferencing and collaboration tools in one easy-to-use console.

Four models to meet your needs in any space
Crestron Mercury

Crestron Mercury AV

Audio Conferencing

Audio and Video Conferencing, Presentation

CCS-UC-1 W/PS

Primary activity
Built-in camera
Best for these
room types

CCS-UC-1-AV W/PS

HD Camera
Any sized room
(audio only)

Crestron Mercury AV Plus
CCS-UC-1-AV-PLUS

Wide Angle
HD Camera

Small to medium meeting rooms, executive offices

Crestron Mercury X
CCS-UC-1-X KIT

Intelligent Wide
Angle HD Camera
Medium to large
meeting rooms

Integrated HDMI ®
and USB extension
Optional mic pods

Deploy, monitor, manage, learn

Works with what you have today,
and may need tomorrow

With the Crestron XiO Cloud™ IoT-based service you can simultaneously
configure and deploy an unlimited number of Crestron Mercury consoles, thereby
dramatically reducing installation time. Resolve events remotely to prevent lost
work time and gather actionable usage data, all with no programming required.
crestron.com/mercury
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